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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Mr. and Mm, 0. I. Hutchison and
daughter, MIhh Korn, mid F. W.
IIiiIcIiIhdii urn oxpuuloil to lotimi
ItOlltl) lll'.t WOOK,

Recorder Huinoll wiih a Mod ford
visitor TIiiiihiIiiv on IiIk way l Ash-la-

on a vlnll,

Ah good Hlooplng iooiiih 1'or $'2 lo
$2. HO a week, in- - $8 to $10 n month,
uh any holol offers at from $J to
$2 a day. Call Main 1 IT I. If

DiHtiiel Attorney Mullfoy loliiruod
TlmiHilny morning I'ioiii a IhihInuhh
(rip to .liiohHonvlllo.

liavu you huoii tlio now hair
wavoiHt QIvoh tlio mnrcol wavo
without hunt. Bplrollii Contot Pur-
loin.

Walter Antult who wiih injured by
fallintr from a ladder at (lie Mvdl'ord
opera Iioiiho TuiiHday night, wart
about the HlreetH WedueMilay lift or
noon, "I humped inv head, my hIiIiih
and Neveral oilier porlioiiH of my an-

atomy," Niiid Autel, "and I am nine
all ier. Olherwiuu I am all riisht.''

Will oxohungo U0 acres of good
fruit laud il'j miles from Cuntral
Point for Modftird city propurty.
Aylor & Harnott. 70

II. It, TroiiHou of Kuglo I'oint wiih
in Medford Wednesday.

CliorrioR for hiiIu Iloynl Anns,
Hlnok KopubliomiH, Jllnok TartnriaiiH
mid Ox HoartH. Wnltor It. Stokes,
phono Farmer 'ITOOII, 70'

Ij. A. Larson of araml ForkH, N.
I),, is in Mudfoid looking over the
possibilities of the Rogue River val-
ley.

Hfo the auto hair nets at tlio Spl-rol- ln

Comet I'nrlom.
Vernon Vawtor returuud homo on

Thursday from Kiigono, wlio'ro ho
Iiiik Ihioii attending the U. of O.

Tlio addition of quality and homo
comfortB will hu Quoon Anno wntor,
newer mill paved streets building re-

constructions. Soo MoCiilIuin, Hotel
Nnwh. tf

Harry I'orler eame home from
CorvulliH Thursday morning. Harry
has made a good record thin year at
the 0. A. C.

Wltoro in Medford can you got hot-

ter values than in Quoon Anno addi-
tion f Did you notice tlio put of tlio
now public hoIiooI to ho erected in
Queen Anno? Get busy. Tlio pros-o- nt

iirico won't lunt long, tf
, Mrs. M. N. Hutlor roturned ThttrM-da- y

inorniuir from Pnrtlnud, where
Mho Iiiin heeu vtHitinir her dauijfiter,
Mj-h- . Strom;, and nttcudiug tlio rose
ciniivnl.

The vole for cnddcsH of liberty at
Jacksonville on July ! in now open.
Tickets on Hale at Russell's Confec-
tionery Ht- -o and NiihIi hotel and
HnHkin'H drui' Htore. Contest closes
.Juno J8. (1 p. m. f

Mrs. W. (I. Aldonhiigoii returned on
Thursday morning from u visit to
Portland. -

My aim: Vour satisfaction. Dr.
Itiukort, optometrist, over Kont-iior'- s.

70
Rnnso ItoiiMo and son of Ahhlnud

wore Mvdfonl visitors Thurtdiiv.
Hiuiao wiih a fonnor resident of Med-
ford and "Jim" was the original
"Raster

Oct a l()o pnokngo Conkoy's I.iee
Powder and a copy of Conkoy'H
Poultry Hook free. The powder kill
ilee iiiHtantly mid tlio book !h full of
valuable information for poullry-iiioi- i.

Hy mnil, 7o. Wnrnor, Wortuiaii
& Ooro. 7j

Minn Nolia Wilson, who lias been
visiting rolntivos and frioiidn in Med-
ford, and MiHH Helou Snntio, who
linn boon toaelmir in the hitjh Hchool
tlurinjj the piiHt year, loft Thiirsdny
morning for San Francinco nml other
Culifornin points to spoud tlio buiii-ine- r.

Won't you talk tlio maltor of ad-
vertising ovor with us at your, office
or at ourst Call up Main 3021 and
our advertising manager will call at
once, f

George H. Durham of Grants Pass
wiih a Medford visitor Thursday.

Dr. Itiukort, o.yesight specialist,
room 2. ovor Kontnor's. 7fl

A. H. Afibur mid C. L. Cluett, stu-
dents of the 0. A. C arrived in Mod-for- d

Thursday to spond their vaca-
tion on orchnrd fiirnis in the vnlloy.
They are not only Hocking recrea-
tion, hut practical iutormatiou in the
Hoioneo of hortieulturo. mid thoro is
no better place lo not it, thoy o,

than in the Rnguo River valley.
Hill says that tlio majority of men

appreciate a sqtiaro doal mid the
host proof lately is tho big busineus
lono yostorday mid today. Tn the

Halo now going on at the Toggery
you got the very best values a look-wi-ll

convince 7fi
Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Palm returned

Wednesday evening from Portland,
whine they had been attending the
rose fair. Thoy accompanied 0. I.
and V, W. Hutchison in tlio former's
tiuto from Medford to Portland, mak-
ing the trin in four days mid enjoy-in- g

every niiuuto of tho journey.
Thoy roturned by train, as tho
Messrs. Hutchison wished to roniain
until C, T. Hutchison's dnughtor, Miss
Fern, should conclude hor school
course.

Haskins for I7onlth.

The local fans do not believe that
(Jovuruor Oillull's icceiit stand

Im.xiiiK will affect the lim-itu- d

round boulK,

Mohu Harkdull's fauio as a fisher-ma- n

is HproadiiiK' When the Hxhibit
buildiiiK was opened (Ills moruiiiKi
placard wan found strung on the
wliale's veitebrac that 1'oiiiih part o

the exhibit, which road as follows:
"Section of salmon's vertebrae,
eiiuubl in Ijiikit Cieolc by Moso Hark-dull- ."

TIuh paper doesn't want your
iiiiIcsh you have mi article

of merit to advortlso. If you bullovo
you have meritorious kooiIh you'll lie
anxious to let tho people know about
them. If

.Mrs. F. W. I'd milium has lotiirucd
from a visit to relatives and friends
at F.iikouo.

Ueomu D. ltutta of Hilts, t'al., was
in Medford Thursday, looking after
business matters.

.Indue T. F. Palmer of Moulicello,
liul,, hits been lookinu over the val-

ley the past few days and will re-

turn to make this bis home in

I will fit your oyos properly and
comfort. Dr. Kicker., ""'' "." "'"

Keuluer's "(1 tcaiii team

The lawn party of the Swastika
club, which was to have boon hold
at tlio homo of Mrs. Horry tonight,
has been postponed indefinitely.

Hovnrd O'Connor of Montague,
Cnl., was a Medford visitor Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Murphy of
Huclo Point spent Wednesday nilit
in Medford.

PORTLAND IN THE
LEAD ONCE MOflE

Hy wiiiniiiK from Vomon fi-- 0 Wed-

nesday, while Oakland lost to Sacra-
mento, tho Ducks once more porch on
tho toil round of tho ladder in the
Pacific coast leacue. The
now stand as follows:

Won
Portland 38
Oakland 13

San Francisco . . 12

Venion 311

Los Aucelcs .... 31
Sacramento 23

teams

Lost. Pet.
28 .07.1
33 .nl.j
33 .ii(h)

3 I ..V.t I

13 .ill
18 .321

The three leaders an.' close to-

gether that one uaino wll turn the
perceutaue column tops-turv- y.

WET PAVEMENT CAUSE
OF AUTO ACCIDENT

A wet pavement was responsible
for the dnmiiKiiiK of Gerald Sooy
Smith's now Chalmers-Detro- it "30"
Wednesday afternoon, when Mrs. 0.
V. Myers attempted to negotiate a
turn on Main street in her car mid
crashed into Mr. Sooy - Smith's
auto, which was stmidim; on the Ho-

tel Nash corner.
Mrs. Myers attempted to t til it

suddenly to avoid another car,, when
her machine slipped on the pavement,
striking the other ear with consid-
erable force. The front wheel
struck the curb mid sprung tho axle.
Mrs. Myers' of mind alono
prevented a much more serious ac-

cident. Hor ear was not dumaged
to any extent.

FIRST NATIONAL SETS

(Continued from Pngo 1.1
ed to procure exi.lblts for nnmo, mid
boo that tnlilo Is l:ont In proflontalilo
condition, consisting of Weatorlund,
lloitentmum mid Nye.

Tho following woro preaontod for
inonibonthlp In tho club and unani-
mously oloctod: C. F. HIckBtoln, 13.

H. noltrlck, J. 0. I'ondloton (nsso-clato- ),

John S. Mnnloy, h. W. Dur-llngm-

John R. Itobnrtson.
Dills for roonio at tho Nash ltotol

for tho Louis 11111 pnrty woro ordorod
pair, aB was tlio hill for rotouchlng
framos of Coniinorclnl club pIcturoH.
A warrant wna drawn to rotund to
J. A. Perry nionoy ndvaucod to lmvo
tho BweopHtalcoB cnrlond of npploa dla-plny-

nt Spolcnno.
A coimnnnlcntlon wna rond from

nfflclnla of tlio Snlom chorry fnlr
an Invltntlon to tho club mom- -

hers to nttond.
Tlio Orator I.ulo lilgliwcy comnilt-(e- e

roportod that tho coimnlttooa ed

to otnrt for Portland nml other
towns la tlio north ond of tho atato
to solicit HubHct'lpttoiiH on Sundny,

Mr, Woatorluiid Raid that tho Hood
Hlvor Coniniorrlnl club wna paying
frultgrowors to ralao oxtra ftno npploaV

tn oxhtblt at Hpolcnno Nat tonal Applo
Bhow and thnt ho thought Medford
Hltould talo snmo such action. A
longthy dlsciiRfllon followed, but no
action wna taken.

Wllhclm Has Soro Krtco.
URHL1N. June 1(1. ICaiser Wll-hel- in

in Buffering from a sore on his
knoo. The court iriivMcimiH say the
horo wits caused bv the rubbing of
liiH riding boot against his Imee mid
that it will bo of no couKOuuonoo.
Following tho recent on his
hand, howovor, thoro is a feeling that
the mutter niny bo more serious than
tlio court physicians have

TTnsl'(iN fr.v Health.

MJSDirORP MAIL TRIBUNE, MEDJTOBD, OREGON, THURSDAY, .TUNE 3C, 1910.
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4 BASEBALL NOTES
f 4

I H H 4HI
Oiants Pa" has a Reed team at

present mid will be hard to boat af-

ter Ibis, MiCrcdio has offered to
Kivi' Thiid llasemaii Williams u tr.y-o- ul

on his return from the south.
Milliliter Ulrieh of Jacksonville

had (rroiit hopes of winning Sunday's
Statue mid wiih ery disappointed at
tho outcome.

Wilkinson did not return from
Portland's rose caiiiiwtl in time to
play in Sunday's mime, but the first
MUcsliou he linked on his return wiih
how titan v hits did Miles net. Four
times up, two hits, was the answer,
and Johnny commenced iicuriiiK on
hattimr avuruues.

Antel not six piitoiil-- i in left field
Sunday mid bundled them all nicely.

Did von ever sec such a utility
man as Heebe? No mutter where
you place this player he is always
there uith the uood. At the request
of Home I'll li -- he Mill be allowed to
pilch one came before the season
cuds,

ovcrl " "'Kio you
meets an athletic ball

mi

presence

PACE.

ubhcess

from San Francisco, and both (,'amcs
ought to bo hummers.

Hofore the commencement of the
game Inst Sunday Red Strniu inado
the nsscrtioii that be was going to
put ono over the fence for u homer.
And ho did the trick, almost hitting
Hnlloy's comet.

Young Hurgcss will start off next
Sunday's gaiao ngaiust Central
Point. Hiirgoss is right on edge now
and he doesn't throw miv "Salome"
balls at any time.

NO BUYERS APPEAR
FOR IRRIGATED LANDS

KLAMATH FALLS, June 10. --

Yostorday afternoon wns the tit: e

set. for the Mile of all the cxcom
holding in tho Klaiuath irrigation
project, but as there was not u bid-

der showed ui ut the time for the
sale, no land was sold. The Klan.-nt- h

Water-User- s' association has
again set the date- - for this sale .is
July 10, when that bind on which wa-

ter tighU havo not been paid will no
put iifi for Mile.

Although there was a large amount
of laud advertised for sale, tho
greater portion of this has already

put up, was
is that before tho to
the coining Mile there will be ery
few tracts remiiitiiug on which tho! had
right not been paid.

DIVERS SEARCHING FOR
BODY OF YOUNG CHARLTON

COMO. Italy, June 10. Divers to-

day, nro searching tho bottom of Lake
Como for the body of Porter Churl-- '
ton, missing husbnml of Mary Scott '

Castle Charlton, whoso body wns
found in a trunk in tho lake June (1.

Many persons horo, including Con-

sul Caughey, do not accept the po-li- co

theory that Charlton is still
alive, insist a thorough
search he made for bis body in the
lack.

Tho rumor was revived today that
Charlton fled to Switzerland, dis-

guised ns n priest. Two men told tho
pojico that thoy snw Chnrlton on
Friday, Juno 10, shortly tho
body of his wife was found.

Thoro is no verification of the re-
port that the missing man was seen
in London.

JACK WILLIAMS BOUND
OVER TO GRAND JURY

Ah a committing mngistrnto, Jus-
tice Canon Wednesday bound Jnok
Williams, tho man who is accused of
assaulting M. Whisott in the So- -
aUlo houso Mouday night,
oer to uppenr boforo tho grand jury
in September. Williams with origin-
ally to 1)0 by tho

which, by tho way, is tho min
imum for tho misdomonuor which ho
is charged with having committed.
Later ho was brought bnok,
arraigned by tlio court nml tho dis-

trict nttoritev being pie'seut," was

tho noxt meeting of the grand jury,
in default of tho hail, $200, imposed.

Ho will nenilv hao the ul

00 dayu by tho timo
jury convenes.

STOCK MARKET OPENS
IRREGULAR AND DECLINES

NEW YORK, Juno Tho stock
market oponod irregular with
a tondeuev to decline. Most isue

off somewhat, Atlantio Const
Line and Smelting losing 1
point. Chicago tx Alton n trifle
over ii point. N

Fluctuations woro nnd
tho rango wns nnrrow. tn tho Into

trading thoro a tond-
euev to decline, tho soiling
off.

Tho market closed dull.

Baynrdo Wins Race.
ASCOT HEATH, Englnnd, Juno 10.
The Ascot gold imp, worth $20,- -

Ltrutt,biiAauut4WM,m4fmM

wiih won today by Hnv- -'

ardo. William IC. Vaiiderhtll'H Sea-

sick finished Hocotid and Hachelor's
Double came in third.

PAPKE WANTS FIGHT WITH
KETCHELL THE WOnST WAY

KBWANEK, III., June IC IJIIIy
Papku offors to fight Htanley Knt-ch- ol

and lvo tho nwlpts to char-
ity, according to a Htnternont from
the Kownnco mlddlowclcht, who Is on
rou to to HoHton today to meet Jack
(Twin) Sullivan. Ho In uIho willing
to hot $5000 that he wilt win.

Ho nld ho endenvorod to moot
Kotchcl before tho latter loft for Ca-
lifornia and allogon that Ketchol
evaded him.

PORTLAND STILL EXPECTS
ARRIVAL STRIKEBREAKERS

PORTLAND, Or., June KJ.-- Onf

hundred strikebreakers from Spo-

kane, fiO each from Seattle and San
Francisco, arc cxDOCted to ar-i- w

hero tonight to take the places of
the striking teamsters, accotdiitg to
Chief of Police Cox this nftcrnoin.

The chief says that he has
from Mnyor Simon to pro-

tect these men when they are sent
out tomorrow morning He has made
preparations to hire )0 special of-

ficers mid been instructed to
biro as mniiy more if he finds they
nro needed.

tho teaming firms kept their
horses and wagons in the stnbles to-

day. henvy hauling was done,
with the exception of some perisb-abl- o

goods, principally market prod-

uce, which wns moved with tho as-

sistance of clerks and office help.
Union men lmvo sent out advance

pickets to meet the strikrbrenkiug
delegations. They hope by peaceable
menus to persuade them not to ac-

cept work in

M'CARTHY SAYS RECENT

INTERVIEW WAS FAKE

OMAHA. Nob.. Juno IC Mayor P.
H, McCarthy of San Franclaco today
dented an Interview to have
been given out In Chicago declaring
ho was running San Francisco and not
taking orders from tho governor.

"Tho Interview was untrue," ho
said. "I did not say tho California
courts would not sustain a petition
for nn Injunction such as GIMett asks.
The article published as comlnc

been paid since it wns and it mo a fake from start to finish."
expected date of. Mnyor McCarthy seemed bo ex

has

and thnt

bofore

rooming

sontoncod days
judge,

"duly

10.
todny

sold

roso

uncertain

morning wns
railroads

000, Farie's

bns

All

No

Portland.

purported

from

ceedingly annoyed at tho Btory thnt
been circulated. He emphati

cally denied It, but refused to make
nny comment on tho fight situation.
Ho declared. ho was loo far away to
be nblo to grasp all tho details of tho
matter and be did not want to talk
about It.

STEAMER IS WRECKED
IN THIRTY-MIL- E CHANNEL

DAWSON. Y. T, Juno 16. Tho
White Pass steamor Casca, Captain
Williams, lies nt tho bottom of tho
Thirty MUo river, 12 miles south of
tho Hootnllnqun. Carrying 65 first-cla- ss

passengers, CO second class, 160
sacks of mall and 15 tons of freight,
the Casca struck n rock and sank
almost Immediately.

Tho mnll nnd pnssongers wero mor-o- d

safoly, but the merchandlso Is ru-

ined. Thoro Is nine feet of wator In
tho onglno room. A barge bolng push-
ed nhend by tho Casca carrying 130
tons of dredgo material for the Yukon
Gold company was not damaged.
Many of tho Cnsca's pnssongers woro
bound for tho Idltnrod.

Officer in Trouble.
SEATTLE, Wash., June 16. Llou-- f

tenant Oeorgo F. Cooko, charged with
misuse of government transportation
nnd extreme neglect In nllowlng an
enlisted man to desert with $10,000
government money at Fort Gibbon, '

Ainskn, will bo glvon until 2:15 this i

afternoon to propnro his nnswor to the
chnrges.

Tho court martial was organized at
Fort I.awton yesterdny. After recit-
ing '

tho chnrgos against Cook tho
bonrd adjourned until todny, Cap-

tain J. T. Cnsoy, of Fort Casey, Is
committed to tho county jail until iJudgo advocate of tho court martial.

tho grand

American

WILL rHUUAULY ALLUW I

JUSTICE MOODY TO RETIRE

WASlllNGTOX, U. C, Juno IC
That Justice William II. Moody of

'
tho United States supremo court will
bo allowed to retlio and that a sue- -'

cobsor will bo appolutod at onco Is

roreensted m tlio action or tlio sonnto
judiciary committee today in report-
ing favorably tho resolution providing
for his rotlromont.

Itl a bolloved his successor will bo
named and confirmed boforo congress
adjourns, assuring u full bench for tho
big trusts cases. Justlco Mopdy bns
boon in til health for some tlino and
unnnlo to sit with tho court.

SENATE PASSES THE
STATEHOOD BILL

WASHINGTON, 1. 0 Juno 1(5.

Tho sonnto statohood bljl wns passod
today by a vote of 12 to 10.

Attractive Windows
Pleasing Spots Along Medford's Broadway

Ah you pass along the street you cannot holp but be at-
tracted by the beautiful windows. "VVc take n great deal
of pride in our windows, not so much for the artistic way
in which they aro decorated, but on account of tho GLASS
OF GOODS DISPLAYED. Look for yourself. Whore
can you find such perfect ready-to-wea- rs outside tho large
cities'? REMEM13ER, our windows simply servo as
standing invitations to come inside and examine tho goods
more closely. You arc always welcome, whether you pur-
chase goods or simply visit.

New Italian Silk Vests
Just received, a shipment of Italian Silk Vests, tho

most popular, high-clas- s undergarments to be found. A
glance in our show window will reveal something of tho
desirableness of these goods. A closer look will mean a
sale for us and once you own one, you'll have no other.

Onyx Silk Hosiery
Just received, new shipments of Onyx Hosiery. The

new silk hosiery with the durable cashmere feet is the
most desirable yet brought out. These are just what ev-

en particular woman desires. Priced low at
95c AND UP TO $1.50.

Kayser Silk Gloves
We carry full and complete lines of Kayser Silk and

Fabric Gloves and pur stocks of these goods are new and
fresh, no old goods from former seasons in our stock.

Exclusive Hair Dressing Parlors
Don't forget that we conduct the only exclusive Hair

Dressing parlors in the city, and that we are so situated as
to be able to do hair Dressing, Manicuring, bleaching,
etc., etc.

TTe EMPORIUM
O. E. Tackstrom, Prop. Successor to Montgomery

ItEAL KSTATE TItAXSFEIIS.
W. P. Wilkinson to R. J.

Luke. 12 ncics'in section
23. township 38, I west.... 4,10'

Z. Cameron to Benton Peel,
ICO ncrcs in section 2S,
township 31), 3 west 2,500

W. Ulrich to J. Ringer, lot 19,
Ulrich addition to Eagle
Point 200

Susio L. Allen to A. Garland,
lot S, block B, Railroad ad-

dition to Ahlund ., 10
B. M. Collins to Gold Kay

Realty Co., lots 7 and 8,
IIoltnnn's addition to Jack-
sonville 375

Same to same, lots 4 nnd 5,
samo addition 375

Rebcccn Egglcston to C. Bin--
ker, 1.23 ncrcs in D. L. C.

EXTRA
occasions call

for specially
good Chocolates

--0&P

A little bi't

better than
you ever
dreamed or
tasting.

ltitfSftJjii'Min'j wk.

ppppppj fj LrZMrmWMlk;--

Selected assort-
ed Chocolates
without a

cream centre
in the box.

YOU'LL FIND ALL THE GOOD

THINGS IN OFFICE SUP-

PLIES AT THE

Merrivold Shop

40, township 39, 1 cast . . .
Edson XL Renso to F. L. Nel-

son, land in Ashland
Helms Lnud Co. to R. W.

Bostwick, 41.5 ncrcs in D.
L. C. 08, township 38, 1
west

10

10

10

C. W. Nims to D. Peroui.
186.52 acres in township
38, 1 west, part D. L. C. 72 15,60

Josephine Wilson to W. N.
Campbell, 41.06 acres in
section 14, township 38, 2
west 12,000

Base Ball
MEDFORD VS.

CENTRAL POINT

MEDFORD, June B

Aredford aiid Central Point have played some of

the prettiest games of the season. Don't fail to at-

tend. Game called at 2:45 p. m.

Isis Theatre
js? TO-NIG- HT js?

ANGELA MAY
As the Colonial Girl in Costume Singing

YE OLDEN SONGS
J. Louis McEvoy, Comedian, will sing "Just for a

Girl." Made big hit on Broadway, Now York.
HEELS.

Carminolla.
Don't Trifle With Love.
Accidents Will Happen.
Banks of tho Ganges.
St. Elmo.

ILLUSTRATED SON&
"When the Twilight Bids the Day Good-night- ."

jIiss Hazol Kennedy.
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